City of Philadelphia  Ss

Before me Michael Hillegas one of the Aldermen of the said City personally appeared Samuel Finley and Alexander McCook both of the City aforesaid and being severally sworn on the Holy Evangelists according to Law Did depose and say That they were both personally acquainted with Captain James Calderwood of the eleventh Regiment of the Virginia Line who was killed in the Battle of Brandywine in September 1777 [11 Sep 1777] That they the said Deponents had their first knowledge of the said Capt. James Calderwood in Ireland that they there went to school with him and with his Brother Adam Calderwood who went to the said School That there were two other Brothers to wit Alexander Calderwood and Andrew Calderwood and one Sister named Sarah Calderwood. That the said Alexander, Andrew and Sarah all dyed without being married. That the said Deponents had been informed that the said Captain James Calderwood had bee married in America & that he left no Children. And further that the Widow of the said James had since been married to a certain Watson. That from the knowledge the Deponents had and have of the said Family they swear to the Identity of the Person of the said Adam Calderwood who is present before me the said Alderman

Sworn before me this 17th October 1796  
Signed, Sam'l Finley
W Hillegas  
Alex’dr McCook